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Abstract 
Objective:  The aim of this study is to find out the difference between sole arch indices of adolescent football 
players involved in regular training and competitions and age matched non- athletic sport group. Methods:  
This study was carried out in the sports center of Dubai - Emirates Arabs Unites, between February and May 
2008, in juniors (14–16 years) categories, 51 male football players and 54 age school matched controls with 
the same ages were included in the study. Body mass index and podoscopic sole images of subjects were 
recorded, and the arc index was calculated for each group. Results:  The sole arch index has a difference 
between football players and controls. The right foot arch index of the control group was 58.24 +/- 22.16 
and 56.38 +/- 13.15 in soccer players (p=0.512).The left foot arch index was 55.22 +/- 21.09 in control 
group and 54.07 +/- 13.11 in players (p=0.881). There was a significant positive correlation between sole 
arch index and training age in football players (r= -0.350 for right sole arch index p < 0.05, r= -0.326 for 
left sole arch index, p<0.05). Conclusion: these results have shown that soccer sport cause a specific 
adaptation of sole arch indices of the right and the left leg of adolescent young soccer players. It is possible 
that depending of the number of sport age of the player the sole arch indices takes more and more 
adaptation. 
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Introduction 
 
Pes planus (PP) and pes cavus (PC) are frequent 
disorders of the foot. It is known that standing still 
for a long time, bony and neurological problems 
such as congenital tarsal coalition and cerebral 
palsy ,trauma inappropriate shoes, generalized  
ligamentous, laxity, sole disorders in  relatives and 
muscle imbalance all aggravate sole problems, 
Staheli (1987), Mickelson (2002). Since foot is the 
contact point during weight bearing and 
ambulation, the mechanical characteristics of the 
foot determine the energy transfer into the lower 
extremity, and therefore it helps to define the 
pattern of weight bearing and the potential for 
injury to the lower extremities. 
 

The presence of sole problems is the important 
intrinsic factor in overuse injuries, American 
Academy (1991), Kaufmann (1999). However, 
numerous studies have indicated that there are 
neutral or even beneficial effects associated with 
Pes Planus, Staheli (1987), Mickelson (2002). 
Finally, effects of foot types on injuries or 
controversial, but the detection and correction of 
these problems may reduce these injuries. Staheli 
and al. found that the medial longitudinal arch has 
an undulating pattern according to age and arch 
indices (AI). The AI is approximately one (range: 
0.7-1.35 ) at first year of age, reducing to a 
minimum of 0.6 (range: 0.3-0.9 ) at 12-14 years of 
age, before increasing to 0.8 (range 0.3-1.1) at 
older ages, International Olympic Committee 
(1990), American Academy (1991), Donaldson 
(2000). The medial longitudinal arch starts at the 
weight bearing surface of the calcaneus and ends at 
the metatarsal heads. It is supported by passive 
(bone and ligaments) and active structures 
(muscles). 

In a standing position, few intrinsic or extrinsic   
muscles activity occur   and the arch is maintained 
primarily by passive supporting elements. However, 
during walking and running the primary supporting 
elements become muscles. Depending on their 
insertion,   muscles   that inserted into the 
concavity of the medial longitudinal arch, such as 
posterior tibial peroneus brevis and longus, flexor 
hallucis longus, flexor digitorium longus and 
abductor hallucis support the formation of the 
medial longitudinal arch, Canavagh (1987), Jenner 
(1998). On the other hand, some other muscles, 
which inserted into the convexity of the medial 
longitudinal arch such as extensor hallucis longus 
and tibialis anterior muscles have depressing effect 
on this arch, Kapandji (1976), Forriol (1990). 
Depending on the type of sports, inappropriate 
development of these muscles   may result in some 
changes of the arch, Giladi (1981), Jungle (2000), 
Kanatli (2001).  Soccer involves a high level of 
long,   high jumping and   conflicts activities to 
appropriate the ball. In addition during the Soccer 
game (90min), foot muscles are under a heavy 
load.  Therefore, this study is specially age of   14-
16 at   which sole AI changes dramatically; football 
training   may result in   some   effects on   soles.  
To the best of our knowledge, no study has been 
carried out regarding the effects of soccer on the 
sole arch. Therefore,   this study was designed to 
find out the difference between the sole arch 
indices of adolescent football players and age 
matched non –athletic school group. 
 
Methods  
 
Junior level football players (14-16 age, n= 51) 
along with non-player controls (n=54) were 
included in this study. 
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NOGOMETAŠI ADOLESCENTI I POJAVE U NJIHOVOM SVODU STOPALA 
 
Sažetak 
Svrha:  Cilj ovog istraživanja je pronalaženje razlika u pojavama svoda stopala između adolescenata igrača 
nogometa uključenih u regularni trening i natjecanje i skupine nesportaša istog uzrasta. Metode: Istraživanje 
je provedeno u sportskom centru Dubai – Ujedinjeni Arapski Emirati, između veljače i svibnja 2008, s 
uzrasnom kategorijom juniora (14-16 godina), sa 51 muškim nogometašem i kontrolnom skupinom od 54 
ispitanika istog uzrasta koji se ne bave sportom. Indeks tjelesne mase i podoskopske slike ispitanika su 
snimljeni, te je izračunat ‘indeks svoda’ za svaku skupinu. Rezultati: Indeks svoda u tretirane dvije skupine 
je bio različit. Indeks svoda desnog stopala u kontrolnoj skupini bio je 58.24 +/- 22.16 dok je bio 56.38 +/-
13.15 kod nogometaša (p=0.512). Indeks svoda lijevog stopala bio je 55.22 +/- 21.09 u kontrolnoj skupini a 
54.07 +/- 13.11 kod nogometaša (p=0.881). Postoji značajna pozitivna korelacija između indeksa svoda i 
trenažnog uzrasta kod nogometaša az desno stopalo (p < 0.05, r = -0.350) kao I za lijevo stopalo (p < 0.05, 
r = -0.326). Zaključak: Ovi rezultati su pokazali da nogomet izaziva specifičnu adaptaciju svoda stopala 
lijeve i desne noge mladih adolescenata nogometaša. Moguće je i da, u ovisnosti o sportskom stažu sportaša, 
svod stopala doživljava daljnje adaptacije. 
 
Ključne riječi: nogometaši, adolescenti, svod stopala 
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